Corinthian Takeaway Menu January… Telephone only booking on 01621 782105 between 9am and 1pm
to book. Payment by members card, or debit/credit card on collection. Takeaways are available Wednesday and
Fridays. Collection time between 6pm and 7.30pm given on booking.

How it works… (i) first choose your main… (ii) then starch… (iii) then side
(i)… Main Dish…
Battered Cod Fillet… £10

Freshly beer battered cod with lemon & tartare sauce
Normandy Chicken… £10

Fricassee style chicken with calvados, mushroom, cider apples & thyme (gf)
Lamb Shank… £12

Braised for four hours with a red wine, garlic, rosemary & red currant jus (gf)
Mushroom Risotto Cake… £10

Fried breaded mushroom risotto with wild mushroom cream sauce (v)
Salmon Bake… £10

Layered with creamed leeks, asparagus & herb white wine cream topped with
smoked cheddar crumb
Steak & Kidney Pudding… £9 (pie only £4.50 heat at home option)

Steamed suet pastry pudding with ale gravy
Chicken & Mushroom Pie… £9 (pie only £4.50 heat at home option)

Short crust deep filled pie with chicken gravy
Mediterranean Vegan Tartlet… £9 (pie only £4.50 heat at home option)

Open butterbean, roasted vegetable & Provençale tart (Vegan)
(ii)… Starch Dish…
Gourmet Chips… medium cut seasoned fries (v/gf)
Mash Potato… creamy buttered mash (v/gf)
Rice… steamed long grain rice (v/gf)
Potato Dauphinoise… layered potatoes in garlic, cheddar & cream gratin (v/gf)

(iii)… Side Dish…
Side Salad… tossed salad with honey mustard dressing (v/gf)
Vichy Carrots… sweet-glazed carrots with butter & honey (v/gf)
Vegetables… selection of chef’s green vegetables on the day (v/gf)
Onion Rings… beer battered onion rings (v)
Peas… simply steamed (v/gf)

Desserts…
Chocolate Brownie… £4

Gooey chocolate brownie served with cream & chocolate sauce
Lemon Tart… £4

Sharp lemon tart served with raspberry compote
New York Cheesecake… £4

Baked vanilla cheesecake served with mixed macerated berries
Assiette… £6

A small portion of each dessert from above to try

